SDMT 405-W  TETRA Subscriber Operation, Programming & Maintenance

Delivery Method and Duration:

➤ Instructor Led 1 Day Workshop

Target Audience:

➤ Technicians and personnel involved in programming MTH800, assisting end user, diagnostic of issues, first line maintenance issues

Course Description:

This workshop provides delegates with the knowledge of the enhanced user operations and features of the MTH 800 terminal. The workshop enables delegates to program the terminal with user profiles to operate on a Dimetra IP Small System. Troubleshooting business scenarios type task will enable a delegate to determine whether fault is a terminal, user or network fault.

Prerequisites:

➤ None

Key Topics:

➤ MTH800 Enhanced User Operations
➤ Advanced MTH800 Features
➤ Troubleshooting
➤ Customer Programming Software (CPS)